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FOREWORD

•••
Once again we present Th e Co l1c!liall as a record a t our school
life with its " in fi ni te vari ety" in work a nd pl ay . anci we add our
Ii!era ry e ffor ts . wh icll . a lt houg h far f r ()1ll perf ecl. a re ()ur I)est.
lit era ry section is the resul t of th e effo rt () f the schu()1 as

<I

The

\l'h ole. [or

near ly a ll the g irl s have tri ed to proci uce sOlllething for their Illaga zine.
even th ough onl y some of the attem pts a ppear her e.

\\' hi le hoping that our Illagazi ne

IS u p

to the sta ndard of form er

years we have tried to acid something to improve it.

So with our schr 01

li fe . we a im at uphold in g th e schoo l' s traditi ons. yet hope to go furth er,
to d o something more. to acid the resul t
been accomp lished.

0

f our work to what has already
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SCHOOL NEWS
_e ..
At the end of last year tbe Speech Night was held on December 12 in the
Princes·s Hail, Claremont. .-\ varied prograllln](" was presented. :Miss \Valton
read her report, and then Lady 1litchell distributed the prizes.
'Ve held a bazaar in Dect'mber ; but as we had had a bigger onc during
the year, it was not as big as usual. However, wc raised a useful sum, which
\vas giwn to charity.
During this year there 11a\'c b~l'lI several changes 011 the staff. Wc welcomed
l\Iiss Youdale as 'sportsmistress; !lriss Colliver left \IS to go to the University
as assistant-lecturer in French. \Ve missed Miss Colliver, as she had taught
at School for a nu :n ber of years, but she still comes to teach French in Form
VLB. Miss \Vauchope came a'5 form-mistress in IV,A, but she left at the
end of fi~s~ term; her place was taken by Miss Clark.
Miss Burnside, unfortunately, had to leave ill August, but we w elcome
Miss Balman in her place.
In connection with the Australian Student Christian . Movement, Mr. Stewart
Lade came and addressed us,. ill the second term. Some M. L. C. gi rls j oinecl in a
hike to Greenmount, while several went to an A.S.e.M. camp during the seconcl
term. With the object of providing an opportunity for secondary school girls to
meet each other, the A.S,e.M. Schools' Committee arranged to have social evenings
during the year. One was held at M, L.e. in June. Miss Small and Mr. Henderson each spoke, and the evening was very enjoyable.
Dr. Howard Guinn ess, who was in Perth during the year, came to speak
to us about the Crusader Movemen~. We were impressed by his ideas, and a
Crusader Group has started in the School.
Parties of our girls went to an orchestral concert, and also to a musical
recital by Mr. Pouishnoff ; both programmes were very much appreciated.
On the last Saturday evening of the 'Second term,
was held. Many original and pretty costumcs were
some of the mistress es were prescn t. W e thank them
We feel sure that it must have been .difficult to decide
to go.

the Boarders' Freak Ball
worn. Miss \Valton and
for judging the costumes:
to whom the prizes were

In August, a concert wa's held in the School Hall. The items included
plays, songs, and pianoforte items. The amount raised, £3/15/-, was used to
buy new books for the School Library.
As the Duke of Gloucestcr was in Perth during Show Week, wc had two
days' holiday. On the Thursday morning, the boarders and a number of day
girls, armed with flag s, assembled at the bottom of the School grounds to watch
His Royal , Highness drive past on the way from Fremantle.
The p~efects, bes ides collecting money and giving impositions, have had
sC 'ieral H 'ry enjoyable outings. Miss Walton gave us a party during the first
term, and in the 'second term she took us to the pictures. We saw a very
exciting and blood-curdling programme, which, of course, we greatly appreciated,
altl:ough it was rumoured that one of the prefects was very l),ervy the next
week The P .L.e. prefects invited us to tenllis one Saturday afternoon, 'vV e
enjoyed ourselves very much.
A few weeks ago, three of the senior girls gave a French play, for the Modern
Languages Club, in the Refectory at the University. We quite enjoyed doing
it, and managed to reach the end without lapsi ng into English.
We were very pleased to have three of the party of Eng lish schoolgirls
to stay with us. Jean Higham, an old girl, stayed here during the week, and
ac ted as hostess. The girls wer e not here very much, as they had a great many
ether engagements; bu t the senior girls met them frequently; and we were sorry
w;-,en they left_
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The following girls left School at the end of 1933 :B. 1.. BOOTH, 1924-33, Captain of the School 1933, School Prefect 1932-33,
Senior Prefect 1933, Captain of Athens 1933. Collel/inn Committee 1933,
Junior 1930.
1.

1929-33, School Prefect 1933, Captain of Tray, Dux of
School, Co/lcqilHl. Committee 1931, 1932. 1933, Junior 1931, Leaving 1933,
Captain of Netball 1930. Captain of "B" Hockey Team 1933.

ViHI TTINGTON,

P. BARNES, 1929-1 ()33. School Prefect 1933. Vice-Captain of Athens 1933,
"A" Hockev Teain 1931. 1932. 1933. '''A'' Tennis Team 1933. Athletics
1931, 1932. '1933. Junior 1931.
W. J Aeon. 1929-1933. School Prefect and Captain of Sparta 1933, Junior
1931, Leaving' 1933. "E" Tennis Team. "B" Hockey Team 1933.
.
A. MOHRELL . 1928. School Prefect and Ca ptain of Rome 1933. "B" Hockey
Team 1933, Guide Patrol Second.

S. MACPHERSON, 1930-1933. School Prefect. Vice-Captain of Sparta 1933,
Patrol Leader 1933.
E. WILSON, 1932-1933, HA" Hockey Team 1933.
M. MOFFLIN, 1929-1933. Captain of Tennis. 1933; Captain of Netball. 1931;
HA" Hockey Team 1931, 1932, 1933.
\V. BARNES. 1928-1933 ; Junior 1932, "B" T enn is 1933.
P. \NELDON. 1932-1933. Jl1nior 1932, Collcyiall Committee 1933.
]. HEWETT, 1933. "A" Hockey Team.
P. GORDON, 1921i-1933. Junior 1933. Swimming 1929-1933. G.S . S.S.A .
Champion Swimmer 1933. Life-saving 1930 and 1933, " A" Hockey
1932-1933. Captain of Hockey 1933. " B" Hockey 1929. 1930, 1931, Captain
of "B" Team 1931, School Champion Athlete 1933.B. L. Booth Award
1933. Patrol L eader 1933.

L. COMEl.Y, 1924-1933. "B" Hockey 1933. Patrol Second.
V. WA1Ul, 1932-1933, "A" Hcckey 1933. Netball 1932-1933, Captain of Netball
Team 1932.
]. PEAlISE. 1932-1933. "A" H ockey 1932.
B. ].

MOlU,EY.

"n" Hockey 1932. Netball 1932.

1925-1933, Jt11lior 1933.

D. HAWKIKS. 1927-1933. Jmior 1933.
M. ROBIN SON. 1932-1933. Athletics 1932-1933. N<.'tball 1932. "A" Hockev 1933.
Swimming 1932. 1933. Li fe -saving 1933. Champion Runner 1933 . ..
E. l\{OLT,OY. 1932-1933, "B" H ockey 1933.
11. NF:TTLE. "C' Tennis 1932.
M. POAD, 1932-1933, "B" Hockey Team, "C ,. Tennis 1933.
A. RAVEN, 1933, Athletics.
A. TONKIN. 1932-1933, "B" Hockey, "C" Tennis 1933.
Also S. ANGEL, E. ANCEL, E. CALllWELL. M. CLARKE. J. DINES, B. E NDERSDY,
S. FOSTER. J. GIBBONS, J HARYEY. J . HEAL; M. LAVARS, J . LANCASTER,
J . LOOBY, E. LONGlTIl,L. J. MORRELL. R. MITCTIELI" B. NELSON. R. NIcHOJ ..
K. SCOTT. D. SI~cr..'I.IR , P. Toy, B. \iVILlIfSHl'RST. J. YOUNG. J. CVRTTS,
and M. REDSHAW left in Septcmbcr,1934.
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SALVETE

-.-.

The following girls came to the School

111

1934:-

M. ALI.EK. L. BERTRA1\{. M. BENTLEY. D. BET.LAMY. ]. BOWMAN. R. CALE,
M. COLSON. G. COOK. B. CRAWFORD, K. DOW NE. K. GIl.LESPIE, ]. HALLIDAY,
D. HENSOK, M. JEFFREY, K . LANr.SFORD, M. LANGSFORD, B. METCALF,
V . MARSH.\LL. B. MORC<>.:\IBE. F. 1fACDOKALD. W. MACKENZIE, K . SARGENT,
P. SIMMS, B. S1>IOUT, R. TH OMPSON, V. VANDER BOK, ]. WOODLAND,
M. \VORTHINGTON, S. CORR. ]. Scon, D. MILES, and J. Fox, came second
term: E. HOOKWAY came third term.

TENNIS NOTES

_. -.

We have enj oyed our tennis matches very much this year, although we
have not been very successft11 as far as the score goes. In the first round we w ere
beaten py Perth College, St. Hilda's and P.L.e. This term. however, either
the other schools have improved. or we have gone off, for we have not yet had
a victory. \Vhen we played St. Hilda's, the sets were even, but we lost in
games. However. we are hoping very much to win our next two matches,
and redeem ourselves before th e end of the year.
At the end of the first term. we entered for th e Kitchener Park tournaments.
Shirley\Vheatlcy and Lois Ramlell succeeded in reaching the semi-finals of the
Open Doub'es Championship, bu t were finally beaten by the first pair from
Pt' rtll College.
W e have hac! two pleasant matches this year against the Old Girls, who
have very kindly come up to give us practice. We hav e beaten them both
times. but I am afraid only because th ey were out of practice.
We have great hopes for our tennis team next year, a·s we expect that
three out of the four" A" players will be coming back.
The " B" (eam has one fairly strong ' pair in Freda Jacob and Jean Thompson.
who have both shown improvement during the year. The other pair are steady
pl ayers. but ve ry slow to think.
.
The "C" team ha s beell unfortun ate in having- to change about throug-h
sickness during th e fir st round. so there is littl e or no combination; but the
ma tch practi ce has bcen val uable c"pcrience for them all. The results of
(he .. B" and "C" teams are as follows:FIRST ROllNl}-M.L.e. defeated by P.e.-5 sets to one.
M.L.C. drew with St.H.-3 sets to 3. lost in games.
M.L.e. drew wi th P. M. S . -3 se ts to 3; lost in games.
M.L.e. drew with P.L.C.-3 sets to 3: lost in ga mes .
1\{ . L. C. drew with C. E. G. S .-3 'sets to 3: lost in games.
SECONIl ROUNDM.L.C.defeated by P .C . -5 sets to one.
M. L. C. defeated St. H. -5 sets to one.
M .L. C. defeated by P.l..C.-Nil to 6 sets.
M.L.C. defeated C.E . G. S. -4 sets to 2.
M.L .C , defeated P.M.S,-.4 sets to 2.
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Tennis Critique
SHlRLEY WHEATLEy-the onlv one in the team who showed an improvement
throughout the season ; bu t do(>s -not ye t possess sufficient understanding of the
essentials of the game to make the' 1110St of her strong attacking forehand driv e.
MARGARET MOFFLI N-like the other members of the team. seems to find
great difficulty with backhand drives; she plays an enthusiastic game, but will
never improve lOntil she realises the importance of following up an advantage
gained. With a coupl e more seasons of match play, Margaret should do well.
LOIs RA NDELL-a hard-working and enthusiastic player; but only steady
practice will help her to acquire the power of anticipation at pre-sent entirely
absent; also she lacks the confidence enabling her to play an attacking game.
GWEN N rc HoLsoN-needs a lot more concentration on stroke-production. Gwen
has persevered with persistent practice, but i·s seriously handicapped by slow
footwork.

- ..

SWIMMING
This year the swimming was not up to the usual high M.L.e. standard,
Our best swimmers Ilad left school and no new stars had appeared.
However, the life-saving seemed promising. as the team included two' members
of las t year's winning team-]. Ro ssiter and e. McMillan, and ]. Thompson,
who was in th e 1932 team. Bettv P earson was the fourth member. The Barron
Trophy was held this year at -the improved Crawley .B aths 011 March 10th,
M.L.e. could only manage fourth place, However, our team wa s only four
seconds ·slower than that of St. Hilda's, who were third. P .M.S. and P. C ,
tied for first. Conditions prevented good times in the competition, as a fl ood
had occurred a few days before, and the river was rough and muddy. vVe
c:;ng ratul a te J, Dick (P. M. S . ) on making fastest time.
The following Saturday the in te rschool swimming was held at Claremont
Baths. It was very disappointing, as M.L.C, failed to score. We can only
attribute our failure to the fae.t th at our swimmers were not a's good as those
of the other sch{x)1s. but by traIning our younger girls. some of whom are quite
promising, we should be able to do better in··the next few years,
\Ve offer our cong ratul ations to SI. Hilda's fine team, who won the swimming;
to E. Freeth, who wa s open champion swi mmer, and to J. Brockman, who won
the under -fourteen , under- sixteen, and open fifty.
As if to console us a few days after the sports, the 'Swimming shield of
thc Girl s' Seccnelary Sc hcols Sports Association, whi ch we helel fur fiv e yea rs,
wa ,. gi ven to I1S, and it now hangs in the Asscmhly HaIJ to remind us of ol1r
former glories.

_e_

HOCKEY NOTES
The hockey team did quit(' well this ,,)'('a r, a'S we finish ed runn ers-up in
the competition, which P. :M. S. wOllwithotl t losing one match, which was a
very good performance. vVc cffer our congratul ations to Modern School, who
certainly deserved their win on account of their consistency. .M.L.e. was two
points I: chincl P. M. S. at the ccnc1usion of the season.
The fi: st match played at St. Hilda's r e~ ulted in a win for us , 2-0. This
was encouraging, a·s the team s11ow(' (1 more abil ity than had been seen in practices.
The next match was at M.L.C., ag'ainst Modern School, and was clrawn. The
Sc1wol made a geed recovery f rO il! 3-1 to 4-4.
After the bye, wc met P.L. C, at School. Our centre forward was unfortunately absent, and (he centre-half played in her place. while th e "B" team
c('ntr('-half filkd this gap. W e hfl<\ te; play h,ml to win 2-1.
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The following week we played at P.e. In the first half M.L.C. team
played well, but we lost our, dash later on, as some of the team were suffering
the effects of recent attacks of "flu." How ever, we enj oyed the game, although
we were soaked in :he last five minutes by a heavy shower of rain.
We began on the second round by beating St. Hilda's 3-1. Then we played
The fact that this tcam had improved, and had gained a formidable
reputation did not daunt us. However, we were lucky to manage a draw-2-2.
In the first half, the forwards were continually off-side, and the defence was
unsteady. However, the ' play was much better in the second half.

P. M. S.

The nex t match was played against P. L. C. at the Show Ground, and
was disappointing. The team as a whole was off form that day, although the
backs fought hard. and they were called upon to do a lot of work. vVe lost
this ,match, 6-2.
T he las t match of the seascn was ag'ainst P. C. at M. L. C., and we won
3-2. Shirl ey Solo;roll was unable to play, and her place was taken by Freda
J acob, a newcomer to interschool play. who distinguish ed herself by shooting
two goals.
Both teams played well in this match, the NI . L. C. forwards being slightly
superior. Our backs were very good and made few mistakes, and the halves
were reliable. This wa'S an interesting match, as it decided our final place.
We would like to thank Miss Youdale for her efforts in coaching the
team. Due to these efforts, the team. which seemed a very indifferen: lot at
the beginning of the season. developed into a promising combination.
The "B" team, captained by Margaret Jeffries, had a number of Y.Oltllg
players who had played little hockey before this year. However, the experIence
ga ined this year will be valuable to the girls, some of whom will be needed
for the "A" team next year.
Their matches resulted;M .L. C. lost to P. e. -9-0.
M . L. C. drew with St.H.
}\;[ . L. e. beat P. L. e. -6-0.
M.L.e. I05t to P.M . S.-2-1.
At the cnrl of first term. a school team played a match against the Old
Girls. who heat us 6-0.
'
The house hock ey was played el1 the last Saturday of second term. Athens
beat Sparta 5-2. and the Trojans were beaten hy Rome. 7-0. The final, Athens
v. Rome. was played soon after, and resulted in a win for Rome by 6 goals to
one.
A t the bcginning of the thi rd term, a team fr o111 M. L. C., mostly hoarders,
wen': to Fairbridgc Farm, where we spent the week-end a·s the gu ests of the
School. On the S2ttmiay afternoon. \Y(' played a hockey m a tch against Fairbl·idge.
which resulted in a draw. :Ilr. Roherston very kindly made the journey too.
tak ing; some of tIle g'irls in his car. vVe would like to thank him very nlllch
for doing; this for us.

Hockey Critique.
CEr-;TI{E-HA1.F,- Cvnthi'l
whom due credit should be
inclined to carry too much
to do another's work. hilt
fro 111 disaster many times.

:McMillan-a steadv and enthusiastic cap~ain, to
given for the tea;n's sporting spirit. Cynthia I'S
responsibility on her shoulders in her enthusiaslll
neve rtheless, her rushing attacks sav('d the tealll

LEFT-BAcK-1Jal'gory C1egg-who with the Right-Back formed th e backbone
of the team. Her steadine ss and accuracy gave th e team great confidence.
R IGI IT-BACK-Lois Randell-allother formidabl e defender, and a great asset
to the team. .Both the hacks should be congratulated 0 11 th e valuable work
which they did throngliol1t the season in steadying the team,
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RIGHT-HALF- BAcK-Gwen Nicholson-played well and steadily throughout
the whole season. She possessc·s good tackling strokes, but is seriously handicapped by very slow footwork.
LEFT- HALF- BAcK-Jean Thompson-plays an excellent defence game with
great confidCllce, and is heljled by having a thorough knowledge of the g·ame.
Jean possesses the invaluable combination of quick thought and ac~ion so necessary
for a good hockey player.
CENTRE-FORwARD-Shirley \Vheatley-plays an accurate and speedy game,
but will do better when she realises the importance of a second attack when
the ball is in the circle.
RIGHT-INNER-Deirdre Nicholas-valuable in the forward line because of her
accurate stickwork. Her game would be vastly improved if she could quicken
up her footwork; but she proved her worth to the team as an accurate and
persistent goal-shooter.
LEFT-INNER-Shirley So101l10n-a reliable player, but like the other forwards
very slow to think and make the 1110st of advantages given by the half-back.
RIGHT and LEFT WIKGs-A. Braid and P. Tucker-both these players were
young and inexperienced, but showed marked improvement towards the end
of the season. Both possessing speed, which is all-important in these positions,
they must now concentrate on accuracy of stickwork, which wa's inclined to be
erratic, both losing many valuable opportunities by not centring the ball at
the cruoial moment; but it is to he hoped that this fault will be cured as
their knowledge of the game improves.
GOAI_-KEEPER-Maisie Kitto-in the unenviable position of goalie for her
first season of hockey, did quite good work and showed improvement in the
last few matches; but needs a great deal more of the confidence so eS'sential
in this position. With another season of practice, she would no douht he most
successful.

_e_

NETBALL NOTES
The netball matches were held during the second term.
each of the other secondary schools on two occasions.

"Y[. L. C. played

The results were:FIRST ROUNIl---}'f.L.e. defeated by P. M.S .-3-23.
M.L.C. defeated St.H.-17-1O.
M.L.C. defeated C.E.G.S.-23-21.
M.L.e. defeated by P.C.-23-24.
1I.L.C. defeated by P.L.e.-17-l8.
SECOND ROUND~
M.L.C. defeated by P.M.S.-20-24.
M.L.C. defeated by St.H.-13-21.
M.L.C. defeated by C.E.G.S.-14-31.
M.L.C. defeated by P.C.-17-23.
M.L. e. defeated P. L. C.-IS-17 ..
The members of the team were :-Betty Pearsoll (CaNa.ill) , Patricia Kenrick
"Yfavis Barnes, Carmel Paull, Ailsa Braid, M aric Nicholls, Phyllis Tucker.
'
The following girls played in one or 1110re matches :-Norma Alien, Margaret
Mofflin, .Bonna Crawford and Lauris Pearse.
This vear's results are 110~ particnlarly satisfactory, hut we are hoping- to
s('(' hC'tter -fi.!);t1re~ next year,

.vo'vC'1l1btl',
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ATHLETICS
The School Sports were held on October 10. there \yas a larger attendance
than usual, and the programme was carried out to tim e.
The times were satisfacton·. considering the strong wind against which we
had to rl1li. ROllle was succe~sful in winning the \VaItoll Cup. which Mr, J.
P. Camm presented to the Captain of Rome at the cnd of the afternoon.
Phvllis Tucker ran we1J to win the two open and (wo l1nder-16 events. V.
Stc-et ran cluse (0 her in the open races and was nmner-lIp for Champion Athlete.

Results.

()[;:;l~ 100 yards.-P. Tucker (R.). 1: V. Steel (A.). 2: e. ,,1c11illan

(H..),

and A. Braid (S.). 3.
Op~n SO yards.-P. Tucker (R) , 1; P . Cotterell CA.), 2; V . Steel CA.), 3.
Under-16 100 vards.-P. Tucker (R) , 1: P . Cotterell CA.). 2 ; J. W oodland
(T.) , 3. Under-16 SO varcls.-P. Tucker (R), 1: P. Cotterell CA.). 2; A. Braid
(S.). 3. Umlu-14 75 yard s.-J. W oodland (T. ) , 1 ; S. Gomme (R) . 2 ; E. Tyler
CR). 3.
Under-12 30 yards.-J. Barnes (T.). 1; L. Taplin (S.). 2; J. Brisbane
(A.). 3.
Under-12 Obstacle Race.-L. T aplin (S .). 1: R Mdl'fiull (R. ). 2.
Under-12 Potato Race.-J. Ba rnes (1' .),1: L. Ta[>iin (S . ), 2; J. Brisbane
(A.), 3.
Under-I2 Sack Race.-V. LUllnon (T.) , 1; J. Brisbane CA.), 2; D.
Thomson (R.) , 3.
Under - lO 30 yards.-V. Lunlloll (T .) , 1; D. M oore (S. ), 2 ; A. Nortoll
(T.), 3.
Ullder-8 30 yards.-P. Brisbane (A.) , 1: B. Teague (1'.), 2; M. Worthington CT.), 3.
Sack Race.-Z~ Bacon (R), I: S. Lunnon (T.), 2: P. Kenrick (R), 3.
Potato Race.-L. Robertson (R.), 1; E. Morgan (A.). 2: B. \Vood (T.), 3.
Obstacl e Race.-E. 1vIorgan (A.) , 1 ; B. PcarSOll (A. ) . 2; P. Kenrick
. (R ), 3.
Siamese Race.-S . Cor; and S. Gomme CR). 1: L. Robertson and
Thompson CR.), 2; W. Lantzke and L. Simm5 (S.), 3.
"A" Flag Race.-Rome 1. Athens and Sparta 2.
"13 " Flag Race.-Rome 1, Athens 2. Troy .3.
Inter-House Relay.-Athens 1, Rome 2, Troy 3.
Pass-ball Team Race.-Rol11e 1, Athens 2, Sparta and Troy 3.
Overhead Pass-hall Race.-Troy 1, Athens 2. Sparta 3.
Leap-frog Team.-Sparta 1, Troy 2, Rome 3.

J.

INTERSCHOOL SPORTS
-.~

The .first Ol thktic meeting of th e Combined Girls' Secuudary Schools Sports
As!:ociatioll was held 0 11 October 17. at Leeclerville Oval.
.
Perth Modern School won with 76 points, and M.L.e. was second with
56. P . M. S. are to be congratulated on their team. which did v e l'V well. cons:.dering that they had no entrant·s in the three junior races. Mer"le Morri50n
wa ~ champion athlete, winning the (wo open races. We congratulate her on ber
Sllccess.
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Our team did better than we have done fur ·sevcral years: howcn'r. wc
hope to do better still next year. and win.
Phyllis Tucker did wel1 in
winning the lOO yards (l1nder-16). getting second place in 50-yards (under-J())
and fourth in the open 50 yards. Verna Steel and Pat Cotterel1. who have
run well for the School in previous years. again brought us many puints.
Verna was at her top form on the clay: she won her heat of the 100 yards
(open) and was only beaten by the champion in a fast final.
In winning the under-14 race for ~r.L.C .. Joan \Voodland made the \Try
good time of 9 4-5thsecs.
11'1. L. C. gained the followings places:100 yards (open).-V. Steel 2. P. Tucker 4.
50 yards (open) .-P. Cotter ell tied for third.
lOO yards (under-16) .-P. Tucker 1. P. Cotterell 2.
50 yards (under-16) .-P. Tucker 2, P. Cotterell 3.
75 yards (under-14).-J. \Voodiand 1.
30 yards (under-lO).-V. Lunnon 3, D. Moore 4.
Interschool Relay.-M. L~ C. 2
"A" Flag Team.-M.L.C. 1
Pass-ball Team.-M. L. C. 2
Over-head Pass-ball Team.-M . L. C. 2.

_e_

GUIDE NOTES
Actil1g Ca/,tain: MISS YOUDALE.
Acting LicuteHant: MISS RUTH FLEM.IKG.
Colony Part)': C. McMILLAN (Bearer), L. RAKDELL, J. ROSSITER.
Paltrol Leaders: Magpies-C. McMILLAN: Kingfishers-J. THoMPsoN;
Kookaburras-J. ROSSITER : Golden Whistlers-L. RANDHL.
\Ve began Guides this year under Mi'5s Raymond, who kindly camc and rail
our meetings until Miss Youdale was able to take over the Company. We wish
to take this opportunity of thanking Miss Raymond for coming to us on Friday
afternoons. Two changes took place at the beginning of the year-Lois Randrll
was moved from the Magpies to the Golden vVhistlers, and Jean Thompson
from the Kookaburra's to the Kingfishers.
Our first outing was a hike to Greelll110unt. Miss Raymond and several of
the old Guides joined us there, and we had a very pleasant day. Some of the
older Guides took the opportunity (0 practice long-distance signalling, and many
blue-clad figures could be seen climbing hill tops and energetically waving
Morse flags to and fro.
On April 25 we joined in the Anzac Service at Clarcmont Park. Cynthia,
Josie and Lois formed the Colour Party. so Jean placed a wreath made by
Mr·s. Thompson OIl the Memorial.
We have had three Church Parades during the year. .Mr. Bell invited
the Guides and Scouts to join in the Anzac and Armistice Services, which he
conducted at Christ Church: we were also invited to the Flower Service, which
was a service especially for children.
The Second Class Guides have been working hard this year and have gained
several badges-a fact of which we were very proud when the Guide Rally in
honour of the Duke of Gloucester was held. Our Company, together with the
Fremantle, Cottesloe, Swanbourne and Claremont Companies, formed the word
"\Ve!come," the "M" being our letter.
We have had four new Guides this year. Pat Smith, a Patrol Second of
the 1st Claremont Company, joined our ranks during the firs' term. while
Fay McDonald, Merle Colsoll and Bessie Metcalf have only joined us this
term. At present we are looking forward to the visit of Mrs. Griffiths- Bowen,
when she will enrol th·e new Guides.
Although this year has been a fairly quiet onc. work ha's been going on
steadily, and good progress has been made with second-class and badge work,
the year being, 011 the whole, quite a successful onc.

1-1-
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BROWNIES
IVc're the Brownies, here's Ollr aimLend a haJId, alld pTo.\' the game.
At the beginning of the year wc had a picnic on the beach down by the
School Baths. \V c had a swim and played some competitions. Joyce Barnes
and Babs 1Iillar won prizes for' building sand castles. and J udy got a prize
tor being the 1ll0st helpful and obedicn: Brownie during the past year.
Three Hwwnif.'s got their Swimlller's B.adge during the st11l1lner. They arc
llice badges \vith little frogs on. III the second term Babs and Pam \\'ere
cnrdled in our Pack, and now WC have got eleven Brownies. \Ve were very
:;acl. when nur Brown Owl, 1Iiss Burnside, left us. Our new Brown Owl is
Cyn.hia c.lcMillan, olle of the Guide Patrol Leaders.
\VhCll the Duke of Glouc('s~er went to the Guic1e and Scout Rally, we went
to Lcton Pa"k and saw the rally. Miss Armstrong camc to one of our meetings
and pa·ssccl some tests; she said we were working well.

THE HOCKEY PLAYERS' WEEK-END OUT
-.

...

There were great rej oicings among the hockey players when we received an
invitaticn from Fairbric1ge Farm School to spend a week-end there.
I t was arranged that we should go by car, and volunteers were called for;
however, . the offers of various members of the team to drive the cars, if
provided. were not politely received by the rest. Fate wa·s not kind to us, as
it poured with rain on the fixed day, and the trip was postpDned until the
beg;nning of third term.
The postponement only made us keener, however, and a gay party set out
by car cn (he first Saturday of the term. During our drive we were 'Sustain cd
by chocolates, and when we arrived wc were given a tempting afternoon teacream, cake and the rest. Evidently the ideiJ. was that we should be so well
(Even
fed before starting our match that we should not be able to move.
though we dicIn't play very well, y,e did not really regret those cakes.)
Our absence from our hockey sticks over the holidavs told its tale when
wc took the field again. Howev(:r. we enjoyed the game" very much although
our large-sized team rather dwarfed the Fairbridgians.
After we had finished our match, the two day-girl members of the party
(supcrior beings!) drove home by car-what luxury!-doubtless smiling as they
imagined hew the remaining ten, plus driver, would be packed into one taxi..
The o hers d us (hen watched a Fairhridge match-Aussies v. Pommies. and
learnt just how the gamc should be played, as demonstrated by these teams.
~trangc (0 say, a match played without rules seemed to cause a great deal of
amusement !loth among the players and the opectators.
.
In the ('v('ning, we were entertained by the girl·s, and then went for a
"moonlight hike," which consisted of a stroll around the grounds. On our way
wc were serenaded from one of the ccttages by a 111outh-organ-very tonching!
Then we returned to the club,house, "and so to bee\." Our slumbers were not
disturbed by our sleep-walking friend, but two of our number exchanged gossip
until the early hours of the morning.
When it was time to get up, as is usual with M. L. C. boarders, there was a
J'~cc to the sl:owers, and Mis', Youdale distinguished herself at this stage. And,
oh! by the way, some people do no~ provide any entertainment when their beds
are apple-pied, such as she who slept with two hockey sticks and several shoes
in her bed, and apparently did not notice anything unusual.
After spending Sunday in seeing the sights of Fairbridge, and rushillO'
2.bcut taking photos., quite like Press photDgraphers, we left to return to tOWI~
Of course, having eleven in the car did not prevent ns from enjoying the
journey; and we arrived back a' School on Sunday evening rather tired.
Monday 1l10rning--!!!
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IKTERL u DE")

I opcn my eyes-all is quiet: the sil ence gives no cause for my awakening;
the watch by my bed shows that it is but half-past four. The night has been
warm, but now, just before dawn, a faint breath of wind /loats over the riwr.
I tiptoe across to the window to watch the coming of the day. ] ust across
the bay the first glow 0'£ 1110rn catches the white of the yachts and lanllciles,
and throws their gleaming sides into high relief against the blne-grey tranquillity of the waters-they make a pretty picture, bright and still in the uncanny
silence of the dawn.
Up there on the hill, "the ve ry houses seem asleep"; the beams uf the sun
shine on their unresponsive dark roofs, anti even th e windows give no answering
glimmer. It i·s as though some "night-tripping fairy" had waved her wand and
cast the spell of sleep over everything.
To the east stretches th e mist, blue length of the hill s, which stand out
clearly before the li g ht of the r isil;g SI111. The view of thos e hills has always
fascinated me. Sometimes their uncertain bltle makes me feel that the y do not
really exist, and my imaginati on picture's them in that wonderful lan~l of the
"Never-Never" which was once very real to me. Once among the mountains,
their blueness evades me; everything is at once natural and expected, and although
still beautiful, my fancies cannot exist there. But bere, as I see thein again
across the r iver, my fancies crowd back to me once more.
It is perfectly silen t. Below, against the cliff, the ri,-er does not wash
softly as it does during the day; it li es placidly, and reflects the tall trees
above it.
I feel strangely contented. The troubles that the clay might bring are
now non-existent, for my mind IS content with the peace of the silent dawn.
A ll Nature is still asleep.
I creep back to my bed, fearful of making
a sound to break the silence. Fu r a few minutes I lie there, listening, as one
unconsciously does in silence, then soon th e very silence which had awakened me
ItlllS me to sleeps once mQfe.
MARG ARET ]EFFllEY.

DECEMBER
_e ..

Fires and Otherwise
At Christmas time in cold countri<.:s people like to sit round a blazing
fire: but, of course, at that time here no OHe sits by a fir e frum choice;
ill fact, everyone keeps as far as possible away f rom such things (exc<.:pt the
cook), and the unfortunates whu are called on to fight bush fires.
Consetlucntly there is 110 mee ting place fo r the family, such as is provided
hv the hearth: but it seems to me that this state of affairs could me remedied.
J,·'or instance, when instead of "a bitterly col(! night, with snow falling h eavily,"
it was "a sweltering' summer evening with not a breath of wind, and o utside
everything' was parched and dry," then th e family should gather round a pile
of ice blocks. This would give us something to look at, for we would be able
to watch it gradually melting away.
Of course that is verv crude, but soon a more cOIl\'enient scheme could
be invented: the ice could be contained in a vessel with a refrigerating apparatus
to prevent the ice melting, and if we wan ted to increase the supply we would
just pour OH 'some mor e water, whi.ch would soon fr eeze.
Of course some people would say that ice does not radiate cold ; but if
this idea was tried out, preferably in a small room with all doors and windows
closed, I am sure it. would have a cooling effect. In any case, such an
arrangement would take the place of the fire-side at a family gathering. And
instead of the Christmas log, we would speak of th e ChrIstmas block.

C.

McMILLAN.
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" JAPANESE MARKET"
At the Q'lWlling of the day ,
)'hny pecple of the town,
" -ith the ir fior'll gowns so gay,
Have. becn shopping tip and down.
Up and down the market place,
Buying things to eat and wcarFrnit ami chickens--colllbs and lace,
In and out the market there.
fn and out the dainty stalls,
Decked with ('yen- kind of tm-\Yoodell dolls and c~rts and ballsAn,-thing for girl or boy.
Flowers from land, and shells from sea,
Anything from tray to fan ,
\Vhat more pictures(jue could be,
Than this market in Japan .
MAIUE

E. N ICOLLS.

SUNSET SILHOUETTES
I wandered on the beach alone.
Just .as the snn sank to its rest.
And figures f"rmed by 'Sun-tipped clouds,
I saw drift slowly to the west.
First there came some Arabs bold,
Upon their desert steeds;
And then a pretty gypsy girl,
Adorned with many beads.
Then a northern Eskimo,
Clad in bearskins warm ,
Sailed across thc sunset sky,
On a sledge by reindeers' drawn,
Then a maid with hair so dark,
With a Spanish toreador,
And many other silhouettes,
Formed by clouds I saw.
JOAN EDwARDs (hlrln IV.B .)

-.-.

TRANSLATIONS FROM THE GERMAN
(a) "The Cuckoo's Call"
Wake up! Wake up! you sleepy ones,
The cuckoo calls you away.
And over the mountain and oYer the dale
The sun brings the brightness of day,
"Cuckoo! cuckoo! my dears I'm here!"
He is singing to you this lay.

N.

(b) "The Hunter"

DAI'IS.

With the arrow .and the bow,
Early does the hunter ' go,
Past the valley and the hill;
Then he hastens to hi,s kill.
In his kingdom on the height,
The eagle rules through day and night.
Like the eagle in his domain,
Reigns the hunter 011 the plain.

B.

MORCOMllE.

~Vovember, 1934
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A NIGHT IN THE BUSHLAND

-.-

On a summer's evening in the fcrests out-back, the bush animals left their
hiding places where they had spent the day. and visited the water hoks and creeks.
The water holes were ·situated in small hollcws in the midst of a large
ti-tree thicket. Several hours after sunset there were many kangaroos, rabbits,
dingoes and snakes crowded around the largest water hole.
After the moon had risen. the water looked like shimmering silver, and
moonlight gleamed on the backs of grey kangaroos and rabbits. Several yards
away fr0111 the water's edge. the ti-tree thicket began, and it looked like a
thick black wall encircling the waterhole. The sky was cloudless, and covered
with myriads of glittering stars.
A large grey kangaroo stood in a wide expanse of moonlight near the
water hole. Standing erect, it moved its ears and sniffed the air in order to
disco\'er any signs of danger. Apparently it was satisfied, for it hopped silently
to the water hole. The animal. bending over the water, was occupied in
drinking for several minutes .: tl;tell it arose, and with great leaping bounds.
del'larted as quietly as it had come.
All night long there was silence. except for the pattering feet of rabbits
and dingoe, as they approached and when they left the water hole.
When the first beams of sunlight shone across the sky, tinting the clouds
with gorgeous colours, there was not a sol itary animal at the water hole. All
that remained to show that the spot had been visited the night before were
the many. footprints in the soft mud 'and along the path through the ti-tree
thicket.

"THE MERMAIDS"

.....

Once a little girl named Mary went to the seaside. \Vhell she got
there she was so excited she said to her mother, "Mother, ll1a v I build it
sand ca'stle and swim in the sea ?" "Yes, certainly," said her -mother. So
Mary went down to the sands and built a sand-house. Then two little mermaids,
named Nancy and Rosie. who were sitting in a shell chariot, saw the little
house which Mary had made. So they said to the mermaid Queen, "May we
go ashore to see a little house which a little girl has made for us?" "Very
well," said the Queen. Then off they went. When they reached the shore,
When Mary came
they went into the little house which NI ary had made.
back, she was surprised to see the mermaids. The little mermaids came out
of the sand-house and gave Mary a little purse full of pink pearls and coloured
shells. Then the mermaid named Nancy blew a whistle, and Charlie the
crab came out of the sea with other crabs and hoisted the house on his back.
Then the mermaid named Rosie said to Mary. "Would you like to stay with
us for a day or two" "I would love to," said Mary. So Mary asked
her mother if she could.
Her mother said, "Yes, dear." So Mary went with the mermaids to the
IV[ennaid Queen. Thev crowned her a Princess like Nanc v and Rosie. When
she had her tea, Nancy and Rosie took her to her bedr~m. It was a lovely
bedroom. It had a shell bed. The shells were pink and green, with pink
and green sheets. When she awoke next morning. 'she found a pink shell
cup filled with lemonade, and a green plate with lollies and other food if
she wanted it. When she had finished her breakfast, she rang a blue shell
bell near her bed. Then the maid came in and said, "Yes, your Highness?"
Mary replied. "I wish to go home." "Yes. your Highness," said the maid.
When Mary was dress ed. she got into her chariot and drove ashore.
She thanked the mermaids and went up to the little cottage. She went in and
went straight to bed, and fell asleep very quickly.
VALERIE VAN DEN EOK (Aged 8}, Form 1.)
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SCHOOLGIRLS IN WONDERLAND
T he C. L .1 l. is a X ovel School,
VVherc the reverse holds for each rule.
That in all otber schools is kn own,
Thi s happy r cg-ime is ours alone.
.'\. t C. L . \f . thc pupils tcach
T he mistrC"3ses the ar t of speech,
P hysics. S inging. History.
Maths .. French and Biology.
Ge rman and E ng-lish. too. ar e ta ught,
.-\1:;0 Draw ing'. ?v'l usic and S port,
U U1l1l'stic Science and N eedl ework-T houg-h ~l1 cs t of them the latter shirk!
--\.11 day we speak w ith mellow tone,
O f A Ig-cbra. and what's in bone.
By four o'clock we ar e ljllite spent:
1fiss CIark's the lllOS t obedient.
M iss \V alton on th e other hand,
\ \T ill not do as wc cOlllmand.
A nd Mrs. :\l ic\lOlas we fin d,
To obvious solutions blind.
I weep for her Gc og- raphy !
Miss Corr will not behave w hile we
T ry to extract fr nUl JI..[iss H odge's throat,
S01llething' approach ing ' a musical note.
Miss McM eikan, sad. to say,
Never fin ishes bv th e day
' Ve specify. bllt- linge rs -on
V ntil quite half the week is gonc.
Miss .Dames. whose work lacks thought and care,
\Vith ·Mrs. K elly makes a pair.
lvti ss Y ouclal e's footwork's very slow,
\Ve strive to improve them all, and so,
If any fail to pass the test,
W e clon't millcl if thev do their best.
But on th e whole we -think th ey may
A ll turn ont quite well some day.
D. N I CIlULAS .

MY LITTLE PUSSY CAT

_e ..
I had . a little pn ssy cat,
Ifs fm was SllOWV white.
r pl ayed with my -lll1ssy cat,
F1'0111 1l1(1rnillg till the night.
r gave my little llUSSY cat,
Some lovel v cream and milk.
r sat him on my knee,
Ami he saw my d ress wa'S silk.
I stroked hi s lovely silky fur ,
When he sat upon my knce.
He bcgan to meow and pur r,
He isn' t afraid of mc.
r told him little tales,
Of fairies brig ht ancl gay,
r took him to the garden,
\Vhere 'he bcgan ' to play.
DOROTHEA MOORE (Aged 9, F urm 1.)

N Mlc11IiJcr, 1934
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-"TREES"
..

The trees are tall, thev cal mly sway and bend,
Their leaves so softly 'shimmer in tile breeze:
And from his throne: the sun smiles 011 earth's trees,
And seems a message from on high to 'Send ,
To say how earth and heaven seem to blend,
As from hi s mighty throne the two he seesThe heaven " 'ith her clouds, the earth her trees ,
\Vhich answer to the message which he se nds,
The birds up in the boughs fly softly round,
As only little feathered things can do,
They gently glide on to the dark brown ground.
And then thev flit into the heavenly blue,
And as they ; ing they make a men:)' sound,
And hope that human beings are merry too.
ES:IfE \ VALDBY.

SATURDA Y MORNING IN THE CITY

-.-.

One Saturday l11~rtl ing I went to the city by t rai n . I was in a hurry,
and kept saying to the train, "Hurry along." till the wheels said, "Hurry
along, hurry along, hurry along I" so quickly that I arrived in no time, \-\Then
I came to the ticket gate, I had trouble in finding my ticket, and the collector
said, "Hurry along, please miss, it's Saturday morning !"
On my way to do my shopping, I heard a poli ceman ·say to a small crowd
gazing into a shop window, who were blocking th e footpath, "Hurry along,
please, hurry along !" In the shop I saw a man standing on the " marble
staircase" crying, "Hurry along and buy o ne, hurry along!" Then a shOI)
walker said to an assistant, "Hurry along I" An errand boy was told to
"Hurry along!"
So on Saturday morning everything hurries along . Pl'ople hurry along to
their appoi ntments, cars hurry along, carts hurry along and everything hurries,
till Saturday afternoon; then all is quiet and drowsy. Then you can forget it
has been one hig "hurry along" mornin g.
H. BRTSBA N E,

.. -

THE GARDEN
I stood by an old moss-covered wall.
Just as the twilight began to fall,
Just as th e night crept softly down ,
Covering tht' hill s, and obscuring the town.
A nerful11 (, which came to me on the breeze
From a ga rden, nestling amidst tall trees
Of lilac. wafted me ba ck throug-h the years
To a time of laughter , j oy, and tears.
And I saw again a happy day
\\Then a child, in thi s garden fair, did play ;
This garden, then, trapped the scent of flowers
The frollicking winds, and the sunny hOll rs.
This gard en was trim and cared for well.
But new, my dears, it is under a spell,
Nobody laughs there any more,
And locked is the little green garden door.
For the curly head, and the eyes of hlue.
And the cheeks, where dimples kept ]leep ing through
Are gone, and a silence sad and deep
\Vraps this garden in sor rowful sleep.
NORAH B URN ELT ..
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AT THE ZOO

....

We were all filled with delight,
For the SUIl was shining bright
On the day we planned to view
All the animals at the Zoo.
Monkey tricks we saw in plenty,
Nuts we gave them more than twenty,
Ted and Sue caused lots of fun
\Vhen they grabbed my buttered bun.
\Vhile we watched cid ]I;[other Bear,
Sweetlvfloated on the air
Music,' clear and. oh. so grand !
From the Grenadiers' Band.
]UDY BRISBANE

(Form Ill.).

THE FAIRY'S BALL

.... -

Little pIxIes marching
In a fairy dell,
Everyone is counting
To the fairy bell.
All the little fairies
Are so bright and gay,
For the Queen is coming
For a holiday
"Ding, dong! Ding, dong! "
Goes the fairy bell,
Everyone is hurrying
To that fairy dell.
Some in gold and sil ver.
Some in pink and blue,
They dare not even whisper
] ust as fairies cia.
Every little Princess
Calls along the li.ne:
.. Hush! the Queen is coming.
Sce her jewels shin!.'! "
DOROTIIV TnmrsoN (11

FAIRY FOLK
.. e . .

As the blue-bells chime the midnight hour.
And all the leaves are gently sighing.
From every leafy nook and bower,
Fairies. gnomes and elves come flying.
As they alight ujXln the ground,
And tip-toe gently o'er the grasses,
You hear soft music, like the sound
Of a little streamlet as it passes.
Snmr,EY GOIl!ME.

",'I-aI's).
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A WEEPING WILLOW TREE
In a valley, between surrounding hills, flowed a nver-a clear, narrow,
winding river. On its banks .a willow tree gTew and its long, slender fronds
drooped into the water.
One dav a swan sailed down the river, and seeing the weeping willow tree,
she said: .. ,
"Dear willow tree, why do you weep?
\Vhy cast your fronds into the deep ?"
"Ah!" cried the willow, '·once. long ago. a little boy witli golden hair and
blue eves came to shelter under mv limbs. I was so pleased to think that at
last (was doing something" to h~lp in this great world. and I spread my
branches round him to shelter him from the sun. But, alas i-how can I tell
vou ?-the little fellow, leaning over to see his reflection. slipped and feH into
the water. Once, twice, thrice he rose to the surface, and then he had gone
for ever. The waters flowed on again as if liothing had happened."
The swan would have spoken. but she could find no answer, and, "ruffling
her pure. cold plumes," she sailed on. But as she passed she thought she
heard a faint cry deep down in the dep:hs below.
LOIS RANDELL.

_e_

A PARODY
Half a vard, half a vard,
Half a yard onward, .
Down towards the tape
Our girls ran forward.
P. c.' s to right of them,
Modems to left of them,
No-one in front of them!!
All winded and blown.
Stormed at with cheer and yell,.
Boldly they ran and well,
The fame of our school to tell,
Whose colours in front they've shown.
PAT SMITH.

(Written by an M.L.C. girl, in a moment of excessive enthusiasm, so we
hope that rival competitors will overlook any exaggerations.-En.)

MARKET DAY
~.-

It is Market Day in the little town of Clovelly, in Devonshire. Not the
lIsual market day which occurs every week, for to-day is Fair Day. The fair
is to be attended by the Prince of vVales, who is about to set off on a tourl
of South Africa. He ha's not vet arrived, so while waiting for him let us look
at the a'tractions of the Fair."
Over there on our left is the shooting gallery, already being patronised by
the men of the town. Here in front arc the cocoanut shies. a great attraction
for the boys. Behind us we hear a blare of music, and, on turning, we find
it is a merry-go-round, laden with happy children. As we walk on a little
further, we see people trying their luck at dart throwing, hoop-la, and all kinds
of sideshows. The people here seem as varied as the -stalls. The country youth,
who obviouslv feels awkward because he is clressed up, the mother with her
three little children, each of them trying to hang on to Mummy in case they
arc lost. Then wc meet the man from the town, who seems to take little interest
in these countr;/ fairs, but just comes because every'one elso: comes.
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Now. wc hear a shout. and C'verybody is running towards the spot, where
,e\'('ral ()f the biggest men in the village are trying to keep back the crowd.
The Prince has arri\·C'd. The stalls are deserted while the Prince inspects the
cattle. and then he is taken from the view of the pUhlic. The people return
to their stalls and the Fair hegins once more.
At last it i·g time for us to leave the Fair ground. To-night there will be
dancing in the huge tent in the centre of the ground. The mothers can be
seen going home. and taking their children. who have had a tiring but happy
day, and the Fair Day is over for anoth er year.
B. Pr; ,\RSoK.

-_ ..

A PERFECT DAY
The sun shone brightly overhead.
And all around was still.
And from afar was faintly heard
The rippling of a rill.
The birds sang sweetly now and then
Upon the trees above,
Singing to their baby ones,
The songs I always ' love.
The sky o'erhead was an azure blue,
\Vith not a cloud in sight,
And there were fl owers of manv a hue,
Of pink, and h1tlC, and white'The rivcr gently flowing,
On its way to 111ect the sea,
'Vas gleaming in the sunlight
And sparkling merrily.
And altogether everything
VIr as wondrous to behold.
And made me thank Ihe God of Lol'(",
vVlwse gifts are manifold.
MAW;ARET HoP" (For/ll

n'lI)

THE VISIT OF THE KINGES SONNE

.......

Thersday was the grete clay whan that the geode shippe Sussex hroghtc the
Kingcs SOI111e to our shores. '[V[any people ther wcr at the wharf w110 ll1\1rlllUrc1en as deoth a swarm of been. amI fille in s[lcche of Prillce Henry.
The S()1J1le was ful hy e in the skye on Ther-sday whan that the goode prince
wente hi s weve to the showe; ther he sa\\' muchel hors and lacl\·cs with fres she
contcnaunces.- On Friday he laft hi s house to secn the scol;tes and guides.
\Vhan this noble prince is 'set up on his tronc. then the scoutes and guides biganncll
to trippe and dallnce. Then the prince went to a grete balle, and daunccth til
the norice of digcstiolln gan on hym winke.
\Vhan that Saturday was heere tller was a garden fceste wher the duke was
also. On Sunday "l1nto Ihe temple as reson was be wente." ThC' service doon
he wente to Fairbridge to seen mallY s11Jalle girles and hoys.
'Vhan tha t 1fonday kam. the kingcs sOl1nc rideth out of Perthe. and atte
laste kam to Guildford. wher he saw the temple. and 1110re little boys.
The excellente king-cs sonllC has now goon to ;"felbourne wher we hopen
he will I,ave a glade tyme.
"A YONcr; SQ UIER."
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"NEWS AND NOTES"

_.-

117 {' lcarnThat many hundreds of years ago Europe was invaded hy Mongrels.
That some parts of Australia are '50 dry that they have to he irritated.
That furs are grown 0 11 the slopes of Italy.
The s('j;als of the flO\\'er form a cup, known as the sepulchre. (This 15 a
grave mistake!)
On the first day of the term the form-mistress set for the essav the usual
suhject, "My Holiciays." One of the girls wrote the following conclusion to
her essay: "And the next day school would bcgin. so I got my clothes ready
for the mouming."

IVB. NEWS

_e.

At sunrise one morning. two stealthy fig'ures of men could be seen making
their way acress the /)mc'lIt towards the TV (Jodland.
Their names were Gibson and Tysoll.
\\fhen they got under cover of the \ Voodland, Tysoll said, " \\fhen we get
to Rcht'clrd 5"iJ/111ls',hack, we'll each fire an arrow which will Pcurse the shack
door. Then we'll creep to tbe two Bar/Is and hide behind th el11. '1'11('11 we
must Jl 0 pe for the best.
The two men hiding behind the Barns now saw Edwarcl Siml11s layi ng
TVood on the fire, 011 which he was frying Bacon ancl eggs . alld immediately
they shet their arrows; but befo re they could get away, Simms had seen
thelll. ;, Hands up!" he cried, grabbing his bow and arrow. Tyson and
Gibson obeyed and Silll11lS marched them off to the police station to interview
SClr,!/r/lt AT m,tin Th o11lSnl1,
They were tried and found guilty of trespassing, and were locked up ill jail.
Z""'A BACO N (For11l IT"'B.).

AN EVENING REVERIE

-.When the sun was sinking o'er the purple hill s
Glowing golden and red.
I heard in the mistv distance the sweet trills
Of birds a~ home they fled.
The jingling of the cowbells it; the green fields,
\Vas sweet to listening eaps:
And the chimes of the village"church bell. yielded
~f emori('s of childhood's years.
For some time I listened to these rural sounds,
Which echoed fa r away,
Until, at last. evening's peacefui beauty crowncd
The labours of the day.
~

..

JOYfi LG N XOX.
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TO MELBOURNE BY AUTOMOBILE
The following is an extract from a letter from J oan Allingham. In October.
J oan travelled overland by car to :\f elbourne with her brother, Mr. Jack Allingham. She is the first ~f.L.c. girl to make this trip by car.
"Vve arrived here to-day after a fair trip across. Some of the road was
very rough. Coming over the ;.Jullabor Plain there was a terrific wind blowing
so hard that I had a fight to open the door of the car when I got out to open
the gates, and when Jack opened the gates he had to struggle to shut them,
an(l the wind blew the car along while he was doing so. It was a very hot
wind ami we had to take the . bonnet off the car and put it in the back.
From Coolganlie to vVidgiellloultha. the road was very good, but from
there 011 it was rather bad: T he road from Dalladonia is very rough going,
winding through small timber. That day we only did 157 miles.
Vie camped under a corrugated iron water-shed and spent a miserable night.
It was very cold, someone bavi ng taken the bag containing the eiderdown and
pyj ama·s out of tbe car whilst I was away from it.
On Thursdav we reached th e Pass. About a mile or so on is the Madura
homestead. Mr: Astle wa's very kind to us. made scones and tea. and told
llS to have a mineral bath.
J ack had one, and felt very much better for it, but
I thougb t it smelt too funny. He asked us to stay the night, but we pushed on.
After leaving MUlldrabilla the lig hts blew out and Jack had to drive by the
spotligbt, and. owing to the colou r of the road, this was very difficult. At last
he got uncler the car and cliscovered part of the speedometer had fallen out,
so he had to make a wooden plug to fill the hole, and after that we were
tra\'ellillg without a mileage indicator.
Peopl e at the N ullabor stati on said it was the worst clay they had had for
a long time. On this road we met our first travellers homeward bound to Perth
hy caravan-Captain and Mrs. Dlyth c. \Ve left them and, passing Pcnong. made
for Ceduna. There we headed for Pt. Augusta. These two days were ottr
longes t, being' over 300 miles per clay. vVe reached there about 9 o'clock and
stayed at the Great Xortheru Hotel. Next clay was a short one. only 200 miles
to Adelaide.
W e only had two punctures on the way over.
'Ve stayed only two days ill Adelaide-left there on Tuesday morning.
Mt. Galllbier is very interesting ; there were some lovely lakes and we took
some photos. vVe saw lots of love birds and parrots all our way over, also,
at Colac. lots of kangaroos. \Ve did not have any wet weath er till we reached
Melbourne."

LETTERS FROM OLD GIRLS
_e ..

Extract fr0111 a letter from Mavis Prater, who is on the 'Staff of the
Anneslcy ~fethodist Girls' College, Bowral, N.S .W.:"I saw Betty H ope when she was in Sydney in May. She was look ing very
well and seemed very thrill ed with her new surroundings. [Betty is teaching
at a school in Armadale.]
"I had a very nice holiday in September. \Ve spent the first ten davs at
'Vagga vVagga, a town which surpri sed me very much. It-s main street" is a
mile long'. and in the middle is a very pretty lagoon overhung witb weeping
willows. 'Ve then set off on a motor tour in the south. 'Ve again visited
Canhcrra and foulld it looking prettier tban ever. I am anxious to spend a
week-end there at present, as the tulips are in bloom and I beli eve thev are
very beautiful. Thi~ year the)" have planted them in large beds in froilt of
Parliam ent House."

lVovember, 1934
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Irene Whittington is teaching at an assisted ·school, and lives on a farm at
Northampton. She writes to tell somc of her doings:"I love farm life, and find everything very interesting.
Most of the
farmers up this way are having a very bad year-their crops are just ruined
with rust. I have been told that there were about sixty miles of crop near
Mullewa that would not be harvested at all. Isn't it dreadful! So oar, though,
I have not heard any of the farmers grumbling-they joke about it, just as if
it were not a bit serious for them. One can't help admiring them.
"The emus are very troublesome here, too. One Sunday we went through
the sandplain to an outlying crop, for the purpose of shooting some. \Ve saw
two large ones, each with a brood of about twenty. To-day two of the men
shot four big emus in the crop near the house. \Ve made a feather duster for
the school with some of their feathers, and find it very useful.
"It was very funny one day during shearing time. The pet lamb, terrified
at losing its wool, came racing over to the school. and before I knew where I
was. it came running in, head down, straight for me. I am afraid I gave a
very undignified squeal, and retreated very hastily behind George, my eldest pupil.
It took us ages to get the lamb out again, too. Just imagine if it happened
at M.L.e.!"

OLD GIRLS' NOTES, 1933-34
-.

...

The first function of the year, as usual, was the Sports Afternoon held on
the 24th March. There was a very g'ood attendance. A Medal Tennis Tournament was organised, and left in the hands of Margaret Giles, Dorothy Hope,
and .Barbara Thomson, the success of the afternoon being due to their combined
efforts. Betty Bone had the good luck of winning the prize.
We had our Annual Meeting at the College on April 16, and were very
pleased to see so many familiar faces. The following Committee members were
elected to the undermentiond offices:Patron: Miss \Valton.
T reaS"ltre r: Jean Barnes.
President: Lorna Dickson.
Vice-Presidents: Alison MacMeikan, May Camm.
General Members: Qucenic Lynn, Dorothy Hope.
Secretary: Lorna Booth.
Country 1\1£ ember: Betty Pearsc.
Assistan.t-Secrctar.\': Phyl Longbottom.
Recently-left 111 ember: Irene Whittington.

It was decided that Trustees be appcinted for the O.G.A. Scholarship Fund,
and Miss Walton and Jean Bames were duly elected by the meeting.
Loma Dickson was elected President of the Dramatic Committee for the
ensuing year; Ailsa Higham, Secretary; and the general members of this Committee are Margaret Giles, Mona MacLcan, Alisoll MacMeikan, Nancy Murray
and Loma Booth.
At the conclusion of the meeting, Alison and Margaret arranged a gue·ssing
competition.
Two Bridge evenings were held during the year-the first at the College and
the second at the Pleiades Club. As at all M. L. C. Old Girls' gatherings, everyone thoroughly enjoyed the chatter and Bridge (the former being equally as
popular as the latter).
In May, the Dramatic Society presented four one-act plays at school, and
these were repeated in the Methodist Church Hall so that friends as well a's
Old Scholars would have the opportunity of hearing them. The two entertainments were proclaimed most enjoyable by both audience and performers.
Play readings have been held throughout the year at the homes of various
members of the Association. Each one has been well attended, and here some
mention must be made of the enthusia'stic spirit with which so many recentlyleft ~irls supported us.
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,\t present the Dramatic COlllmittee is working' on the play to be presented
the Parish Hall on the 23rd ami 24th November. \Ve are all looking' forward
to seeing thi s. and hope that it will be an unqualified SUCCt'SS. as in the past.
On June 14 was the event of the year-the Annual Dance-in the Y.A.L.
l-:Iall. .-\Ithoug'h the numhers were not as large as might be expected, those
present pronounced it th e best 011 record.
The picnic was held on Satnrday. 3rd Novemher. at National Park. There
were' twenty -two presellt. and a very pleasant afteflloon \Vas spent, the weather
being hGt enough to permit swilllming.
Thae has heen all alteratio!l in the tla',c of the O.G.A. Church Service,
which will be held on November 18. instead of October 28, as shown on the
fdd,:r.
The weekly luncheons are still being held at the Pleiades Club each Friday.
Although these ha vc been fairly well attended. ally new face·s will be most
heartily welcomed. You can all be assured of a very good meal, so why not
keep a permanent appointment for each Friday's lunch-hour in 1935?
The Pleiades Committee, in order to assist girls who are just leaving school,
recently passed a resolution whereby they can becoiile members of the Club without paying any entrance fce, providing they join up within twelve months of
leaving.
The Committec \Yould like to remind all old scholars that they are 'still very
willing to receive donations for the Scholarship Fund.
1ll

PERSONAL
RUTH S~IAIn' is teaching at South J ilakin , to which she was transferred in
June frolll Toompup. She likes her new surroundings very much.
SUZANNE STEVENSON has been nursing at the Children's Hospital, Perth, this year.
During' the year, MRS. LIO:\,EL "VILLS (Cita Stapledon) , with one of her small
sons, Peter Gonion, camc from her home in London to 'see her family.
DOT SUIvIlIIERHAYES. while. ,in England. spent son1e time with Cita.
Among other fortunatc Old Girls tripping to England are ADA HAWKINS,
:\1 ARJORIE BUTLER and ISLA MAcLAllEN.
J llst recently ALlCE PARRY passed through Fremantle on her way to England
to take up Commercial Research.
JANI!."T LYON, who has been in England holidaying and studying, is expected back
early in December. News from Janet tells us that she has seen JESSIE WELSH
(Martin).
}'·fARJORIE LYON has been at the London Hospital and succeeded in passing her
examinations. She is now taking positions as locu1/! tenens at various
llOspitals in England.
}'{AR(;ARET GILES, JOAN VIVTAN, JEAN FAl;LKNER, JEAN MOFFLIN, KEITHA YEATES,
QUEENIE LYNX, and PHYL LONGBOTTOM have had holidays in the Eastern
States recently. \Vhile in Melbourne, Phyl spent her time with lLE NE.
Q UEENIE has tripped off again for another holiday to Singapore.
CONSTANCE ATKINSON (Todd), whose home is in Durban, South Africa, is
spending a holiday in \Vestern Australia. She has her small daughter with her.
VIOLET FORMA:\' (Luyer) has been clown to Balingup for a few weeks' holiday,
staying with HAZEL SMITH (\Vauchope).
GWEN CLARKE, who, with DAL MOFFLIN and BETTY GRAVEN ALL, completed her
degree last year, is now teaching French to the younger generation at school.
Dal is in the Education Department, and Betty, among her other activities,
teaches at the Technical SchooL They have not, however, severed their
connection with 'Varsity-Betty is doing HDnours in French, and Gwen and
Dal are both taking Dip. Ed.
LORNA NEwMAN and DOROTHY FJ.F.MING are in the Education Department, and
at the same time are completing their deg rees at the University. HELEN
RANDELL and FRANCIS WOODHOUSE are also among the many 'Varsity students.
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is now teaching somewhe re out of Kellerl){'rrin.

Vve have had quite a bevy of nurses among our old scholars. Of these, GWEK
MOFFLIN. HELEN l\L~CCALI.U ~f and PEAHL MARTIN h a ve completed their
training. Gw en is 011 the staff of the Children' s Hospital, Heten is at Devonleigh, and Pearl is Social Service Sister at the Perth Hospital. Among
others still training arc l\·fOI.LIE DF.NNIS, HILMA KITTO, LALLA and \"1,.,:<
HAWKINS, JESSIE ROBINSON. HAZEL DOWERICJ(. MOLLIE OCKERBY, MARJ.
HOPE. J ESSIE STEVENS, GRACE BURI'EIX. GLADYS HFGHES and IDA MANSIlRIDGE. MARY SHEPHARD and MARGARET BR,\ID are still waiting for cans.
KATIlI.EE)f YEATES has been made Secretary of the A.T.K .A.
L VNDA COLLIVER has been lecturing in French at the University this year. Next
year she has an appointment to teach at P.L.e. at Glen Osmond, in Adelaide.
JESSIF, )JAIRN, GRACE MORRIS and l\fIRIAM MERCER have all come to live in town
this year.
BETTY HOPE has been teaching at Armidale, !\e\v S outh \Vales, and is expected
home for the Christmas holidays.
ENID YEATES has recently gone to live in Sydney.
IRENE WHITTINGTON is t eaching at Northampton.
Congratulations to ROSE l\lo0RE, who has been 'successful III passing L. A. B. and
also L. Mus. A. !
Among the recently-left Old Girls who have chosen the business college course
arc JOA:-< l\i(oRLEY, DOREEN" HAWKI:-<S, EI.SIE MOLLaY, PEGGY Toy, PAT
B.-\R NES, LEILA CmILEY, KATllLEEN SCOTT, VERA VVARD, JESSIE PEARSE and
JOAN" HEWITT.
Albany seems to be a most popular resort for "M . L. C. -ites" at Christmas time.
Last Christma's, MISS VVA.LTO:-<, LYNDA and JOYCE COLI,IVER, EVELYN PARKER,
GRACE MORLEY, MAY Sn.fPSON, CLAUDIA WHITFIELn. DORCYrHY HOPE, JESSIE
and ROSE MOORE and DOROTH1' SMITH each spent some weeks there. May
was a prominent player in the Albany Tennis Tournament.

ENGAGEMENTS.
The following have announced their engagements <luring the year : KATHLEEN HEIVETT to MR. NEIL LII.LEY, of Kalalllllllda.
BESSIE COUPER to MR. CYRIL COOK, of Toodyay.
~·frLDRED HARMS to Mr. ALA:-< TERRY, of North Fremantle.
JULIE HELFFENSTEIN to KEITH WARNER, of Leederville.
MARV HODGSON to 1l'fr. JAMES WEAVER, of Beverley.

ELVIE LUDEMAN to Mr. BILL STONE, of Calingiri.
NELSO~-NISSEN to :tIfr. AL.FRED MORGAN, of Applecross.

Sn.vIA

MYFA~NWY PIlILLIPS to :Mr. KEITH LANGKESTER, of Maddington.
JEAN FAULKNER to Mr. BURNS, of Cunderdin.

KEITllA YEATES to Mr. REGINALD McKIE, of Subiaco.
PHYLLIS WOODHOUSE to Mr, GIDEON NAKKIVELL, of Dalwallinu.
DOROTHY SU,",fMERHAYES to Mr. FRAKCIS HENsTocK, of Ceyloll.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE.
HETTIE HAWKINS is very shortly to be married to CARL WESTL1.:ND.
is to be bridesmaid.
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MARRIA GES.
On 7th July, FREDA PROW SE was married to JACK FEWSTBR.
On 23rd July, at the Ciaremont Methodist Church, LILl.Y DEN NIS to STAN
UGLOW. MOLLIE was one of the bridesmaids. Lilly is now living ill Claremont.
On 24th March, GWEN BAUIE S~ULEY to HowARD BRADSHAW.
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On 24th March. at the VIr esIc\" Cburch. Perth. DOREE" BRAY was married
to Mr. C. A. ·A:-<DERSO:'<. DOREEX ~vore a frock of beige georgette and lace, with
a hat to match. and carried a sheaf of Easte, lilies and rosebuds. RENE was
ma tron -of -honour.
On 12th September, COXKIF. S~IILEY to GILBERT HOLLIXGSWORTH.
On 7th May. at St. Mary's Church, "Vest Perth, LORXA DING was married
to RONALD HENLEY. Lorna wore a navy blue costume. with hat, gloves, bag,
stocking·s and shoes to match. and carried a bouquet of cream roses and maidenhair fern. The honeymoon was spent touring the South-West.
Last February, GLEN CROSS was married to LACHLAN CA~PBELL. of Hobart.
Glen is now living at South Caroling.
Last December. MAR\" RAXDELL was married to Mr. L. KLOPPER, of Bridgetown.
Earlv in the vear. TEss S~IALLPAGE was married to KEITH D_'\ KIELS. Tess
has made her hon~e in Nedlands.
On 27th October, GWE N HEWITT was married to HAROLD GRIFFITHS at the
Wesley Church. Fremantle. Gwen wore white satin. and Kath was one of her
brigesmaids. Her home is ill Kalamunda.

BIRTHS.
CAMPBELL (.~fariol1 Dunlop )-On 1farch 4. to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Campbell, of Busselton-a son.
MCGINN (Nancy Nash)-At Cottesloe, to Dr. and Mrs. Keith McGinll, of
Quairading-a son.
McLAREN (Alma Johnston)-On February 7, to Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McLaren,
of Quairading-a. son.
WILSON (Connie Wishart )-On January 9, to Mr. and Mrs. Reg. "Vilson,
of Ade1aide-a daughter.
NEUMANN (Mavis Clark)-On January 2, to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Neumanl1,
of Moora-a son.
HUGO (Ray White)-On July 28, to :Mr. and :Mrs. Lenard Huga, of Hollywood-a daughter.
CAM:lI (Dorothea Parker )-On S eptember 30. to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Caml11. of East Fremantle-a son.
WHITLOCK (Irene Parker)-To Mr. and Mrs. \Vhitlock-a son. They
have recently been transferred to Three Springs.
STEwART-(Beryl Oakley)-Last December. to Mr. and Mrs. Stewart-a SOI1.
URBAHNS (Gipsy Woodhouse) - On October 26. at Hawthorn, Victoria .. to
Mr. and Mrs. Urbahns-a daughter.
LAw (lIene LongbottOI11 )-On December 5, to :Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Law,
of Hampton, Victoria--a SOil.
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